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enil, 1)v the tranisaction. Buit hlow,
in the niune of reasoni, can their
coniscienice he cagdby the action
of others ? anlfflcr is, the moral
law tliat is brokenl, the priniciple of
righ¶. ani justice that is violatedl s0
as to enigage anvy mlanis coniseience?
WVhat hetter plan bave they or alny
mie else to propose? Is it theni
boocl ini priticiple thiat at Iishop

shoul. be appoinited to a bankrupt
Sec? Anwhxeiî so appeinited tiat
lie aiff his fnivshould he left to
st.irvatt:on ? And(, to go to the root
of the wh'iole niatter, Nvhiat business
is it of theirs? Wliat righit h.Lve.
the%- to meddIle ini a matter that. is
entirely out-si(ie thieir jurisdictioli ?
TIhxe oiilv, reason eali be that thev
contrihute a suin of inonley to ou .r
Xlîssiona.rv, Fifl(s. '1«Ihe s:îme -CZ1-
son w0ul(l entitie the WVomalî's
Auxiliary, the I)oiinestic aid F-oreigîîi
M%,issiona.ry SocietN, the S. 1).
and ail wl'ho are goodl eniougli to lîellp
uis to have a finger iii our pie. Trhis
is a perfect )-'duuc/io aid absitirditim.
Lt is manifest froni this that tlieir
support could only I)C purliaseci by
tue Bishop's conipliaxîce \vith ail
their %vishes. How~ coul a seif-re-
specting Bishop submit to that?
Anîd, can Chiurchimcn, who value
the E"piscopate, (Iefen(1l it?

L4. NORMAN 'l'1-CKER.
Vnon erMardiJ I st., 1897.

l'o /hi' Edi/or- (hure/ c o
I)îýý.1R SIR:

I arn sure that mnany l)si(les rny-
self were glad to sce ini the March
issue of 77Ic Recor-d, that the Coin-
mittee appointed by the Synod to
examine inito the conditioni of the
Bishop's Endowvment l'und, has
been able to suhmit a report. The
Committee lias evidently been able
to get the information that \vas ask-

THE

c(l for at Syoand which Ný %vere
told coul nit t he ohtailucd. 1
ventiire to say Ohat liacl such a report
l>t!cn s'ubnîlitted1 by lic suil>-coîumiiit*
tee appointce(l by the executive of
last ycear for the plurpose, and( a
stateillent îssine<l to tie diocese andl
lIiglaIild, sul)plemnentc(l by an1 ap-

i)eal for lielp., that there %vouldl have
I>ceii im> iicd Io resort to the nuifor-
tuîîate expedlient to augmenit the
. piscoi),zl ix iconie tixat wvas resortedl

1'here are certaini stateillexits tixat
have licen miade in the letters that
lhave .tI)l)arC(I iii the N .\ s - Id;-,
/j.çcr. andf ini the (Cb1111/ ch 7nes, andf
now ini vour Marchi issue, tliat ap-
pear to he 'very colnflictinig, anid it
inav be duat you or some of your
readers îna,% he able to shied a ray
of lighIt on it ail.

in the Report of the Coxnmittee
uxalder l'8, His Lordship Uie l3ishop
is axdvised to briiig the dleplorahle
condfition of the 1EndoIwmneint Fundf
l)elore the -Trustee Societv." lu

q of this saine report, this "Trus-
tee Society"' wouki appear to he the
S. P> . Now~, ini a letter to the

(7 7il/ lics of Jan. 23, 1897, thc
Re-,,. l>reben dary Tueker, Secretary
of S. 1P. G., appears to disclaim this.
He says ini onie portion of this letter,
* "1hie nucleus of this endowmenit
consisted of three toivn lots in New
Westminster valued at ,/2300, a"(d
this property Bishiop 1-lis conveyedl
to certain 'rrsrxî 1; >ifiS/ CO-
lumzbia (of wlîom the niew~ lishop
wvas onie) and they wvere pledged to
pay the income arising froni rents
to the Bishiop for the time 'being.
Il IS /o is boa'x' ol /'usc's, /huus
chose;, by IJisuOp I/i//s in 18;-9 as
//u'fi//cs/per-sons Io /o/d //u, n'ai es-*
Ile, Mial i/w cas/h balanwcef i, n'-
do-wnujci/ wîas, al the ca;nesi and -c-
PeaIed recqucsI of Biszop Si//ioc,
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lraus/ivrc 1be/1 Colonial I?>iszo/'
rw .s Coicil in So 9 , o nct
-menl i l I/ colon vp."

lie the:î goes on1 ta Say, '"l'lie
'T1rustees, ' (ilote, lîot attorneys) ''iii

.New WVestmninster, were, anid are
liiiiited by the powers unider %vlîich
they act, to iîîvestnlients ini first
mlort-gages on town lots, îîot, exceed-
iing two thirds of the value ; and I
hiave niever heard it suiggestecl tuit
thev- have cxccedecd thieir p)ower..

And vet M1r. Tucker, on1 MaY 27,
T 896, writes : 4hlere have been
several instances ini South Africa, iii
Auistralia, anzd 110W rfaa1 in Xc~\w
11 ies/mins/crj, whiere the local au-
thxorities have shîown tiinselves
unlworthy of the trust whîich they
have assumle(l, anid 1 do0 lot thlik
thc Coiuncil will listei to 4anlv suicli
appeals iii the fture.''

1 ain not, a lawver and( canniot
recoxîcile tîxese statenieîts. I sup-
P)ose they are alrighit thougli.

I1 do nct, kuaow what, construction
cthers niav place on these cxtracts,
but it ~'ranvstrikes ine that if
M\-r. Tucker's staterneut be correct,
theti thie rust-tees of the Exîdi(oviieiit
lind are iii Newv MVestuinster, andc

the S. P. G. considers that it is clear
of ahl responisîbîlit.

Mr. Selhou, ili his letter to the
V~u' Adcr/scrof Feb. 6thi., dloe-s

îîot hiesitate ta ulse particularly
strong expressions respecting the
adminîistrationî (or as lie ternis it
malachniîstration) of this fund, anîd
traces to this the cause of tlie pres-
ent crippled Condition of it.

1, for one, earne-stly liope thit an
expla'îation wvil! sh crtly be giveii
1)v thicse hîest ab.le to dIo so, cr tlîat
NMr. 'Schou îîîay be iiîîduced to Nyith-
draw, if iict the w'rhcle of that nicm-
orable letter of Feh. 6th., vet thicse
parts \vhicli reflect 011 the business

anen. of these who vc lutil

ulertook ta adillîinister this funcid.
'<ours Faithifully,

A. Sîrummciz.

»o /hc Ad//or. Churh lecor:
l)~uSîîz:- After threc ycars

resîdence iii different parts of tic
Province, I feel very stronigly, that
mieC of the greatest îîeeds of tle Eîîg-
lisli Cliiurchi hiere, is a umore friendlv,
lielpful, social spirit towar1s its
youîîg peolef.

I arn speaking froin expcrieîîce.
I have seen it, wvitli regret , scores of
tiiîies. A yotung iunan cornes as a
stranger iinto a towli hiere, ta fill a
situation. He lias been broughit upl-
a cîxuirclinan, but perhaps is îiot
verv firn ini the faith. I-e rnay
possibly hiave brouglit.ai letter to the
clergymiani, or lie rnay uot have done
so. Lt inakes littie (lifference. Ne
goes to the chutrchi Services for a
illontm or so, sits there aloite, is not,
spokeni to, or welcomecd iii -auy way.
Tlhex soine brighît young frieîîd
wvhoin lie lias inet ili business says
to hixun anc îighîlt

''Corne tip to our 'Chîristiaî n-
decavour' ta iliglit ;" or, "M'e have
a debate at aur 'Epworth Lea.gue"
this eveing. N\ow do couic."

"But I bcloug to the Eîhs
Cliîurcli,' replies the stranger.

''Iiat lcs ixot niatter," retirnls
the other, "%%e shaîl be very pleas-
c<l to sec you. Besides, the people
at vour chxurcli are awfully stiff ,aîîd
cold, vou wvill iîever imake fricuds
tlxere.''

'T'his rernark so exactlvY cojîxcides,
witli the straîîgcr's experience, thxat,
he yields ta persuasion and goes.
Ile is made welcomne, theyoillg folks
are kind and sociable ; thîey have a.
ixice littie meeting and wlien it is
over thcy press him ta corne aganli.
Next Suîiilay lie is prol>ally rîissing



froîi his place lui his own chutrchi,
and iii this way a great decal of
etiergetic, lielpful yoiîug life is lost
to lis.

Canniot sonxething he done ?
Cotild not soine societil be forxned

iii connection wvith the chutrcli to ex-
tend over the Proince? Soinethuig
thit should look aCter thiese stray
sheep and kepl thein ini the bld;
fuster sl)irittual life and intellectual
(levelol)nieIit ;realize the idea of
christian l)rotlierhoo<l, and direct
the e;îergies of its, inibers inito
ivork for the Cliîurchi, and for the
gZoo(l of tîxose arouind thetu.

V'cînion, 13. C.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

I-OLiY TFRlNlTY.
Silice tlic issue of the Mardi No.

of the leccord, ive have fewv events
of nterest to chiroîxicle. Thuis Nuin-
lber he-ing issuie( as proinptly as
iicssible after tliat of lFebrtîary, pre-
%-ented uis sending any iteins, so Our
budget of nieis %vill really co%-er
silice the issue of February.

A second1 and third dance hv
bee:î given to aid uis in meeting our
<lues on St. Leonard's Hall and both
%vere nc>st successfull.

Mrs. Cotton whio unidertook the
seconid, pro%-ided a niost enjoyable
evcing's amusement for tixose who
delighit iii the pleastires of the dance
and1( biy lier efforts. Our Ftind ivas
increase(l to tlîe extent Of S23-oo.

M\rs. Gano gla(Ily offered to unt-
dertake thie getting up of the third
<Lance whicli proved to le ini every
wvav, a l)rillialit success. We re-
ceived [rom lier the liarîdsomie sumn
Of $4 1.00, whichi will defray Our
nonitli's dues and aIl expenses in

coxînection %vith the Hall. 'l'le par-

isli conuîîiittee ow~e thiese ladies, anld
hierewith heartily accord to tîxeni
thîcir siticere and grateful lans
and ive hiope after Lent, tliat others
%vill follow tixeir exanîple anld assist
uis ini raising the liecessary aiounits
to, ixcet our iiiontll liabilities.

We also feel tîxat Our tliank,-s are
due to aIl thiose wlîo in ny way
hielped tlieîîî. 'lixose whio have uni-
dertaken tîxis kind of work kiiow
liow muicli labour is iinvolvedl and hiow
cliffictit it is to cater for tlîe I)ublic's
pleasuire satisfactorilv ; ive therefore
feel that tie.se ladies mutst feel ilîi-
ly gratified ini knoing low enm-
iiiently suiccessfuil they liave l)eci ini
their efforts. \Ve %vould like too,
to, mention tîxat the work of tîxose
g.(,enltlemnen (mnany ixot members of
otir chutrch) %vlio assisted iii getting
the rooin ready and attexxcing to
other departinents ini order to insuire
the sticcess of thie eveing's <lamce,
is lxiglîly appreciated andl iv can
oiin l ope tîxat thxe good example
thîev have set, will lie keenlv follow-
ed by others Mien soine future
occasion requires it.

Tlie Lentex services at tîxe Catlhe-
dral will be simnilar to those of
prececlîng' years.

At tixe daily Evensong a short
readingc, sulitable for tlîe season will
be giveni.

l'le services for Holv Week have
îîot yet been fuilly arraniged, but <lue
notice of tîxese will be giv-en.

Trlie Rev. H. G. Fienîxes-Clinton,
Rector of St. Jamies', Vancouv-er, lias
kindly promise<l to take tîxe Tliree
H-ours Service on Good Friday,
wvlien wve liope tlîat an ever increas-
iiîg niiuber of our people wvill make
a special effort to be present, and
thuls fitly keep the aliniversary of
our Lord's deatx.

It is earnestly hoped that the
present oes~x f I.cx:t v.MIl Ne so

4j
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spent, that thic spiritual life of our
people inlav he developed anid anl
cariîest effrt mande by lis ail to ap-
proacli nearer to our God.

'l'îî i n churclîcwardens have received
froin the Woiiian's Auxiliary the
-SUM Of S40.0o, îvhichi lias been for-
war(lec, at the recjucst of the Socie-
ty, to, the Rev. 1-. Irwin at Ross-
landc, for back stipenci.

On1 Jan'. 3 1, Plivllis,'7 daughiter of
G. O. M. and E. M. Dockerill.

Oie1.6, Arthuîr jules, soli of
E. A. anîd J. 1). Wyld.:

On F*eby. ci,. Agiles Cliloris,
daugliter oflF. J. and 1*. C. Coul-
tlîard.

JrLRIL1S.

Fletchîer, E. 'I' aged S i vears.
Johnîson, R., IPort MooIv, 34 yrs.
Sayer, 'Mildred, New Westiinii-

ster, aged 9 inoxîths.
Bodington, Alice, New \Vestinin -

ýter, aged 56 years.

ST. SFMNAIBlAS.

Aixothier of tixose checap anîd pop-
i.lar entertainnments, for whlichi St.
F'arnlabas is fanions, was hceld iii the
Parisha Room 0on Trlînrsdayt eveniîîg.
Feli. î5th., anid mias presided over

h is Lordsliip ]3isliop I)art.
'P'lie attenciailce ivas liot so large

as the last oie, but judging by the
applause, equally appreciative. 'llie
proceediîugs ivere openied and closed
by a quartett froin the choir, suîîg-
ing ''lrink to i onil,'' and ''Cain
be thy Shîmber."

M1aster Dart scoreci the first encore
focr luis violin solo wvit1u piatioforte
accompanimien t by Miss Power, an d
ihvoured the audience wvith ancthier
selection. Songs were splendicly

1wl( b'Miss Clute, M1iss Wise aîud

M\r. A. Seyxinour, and thicy lia( to
respo;îd to the liuerous eîîcores.
\VoulcI tliat tliey wouild flivour uis
mîore ofteîî wit1î tixir preselîce.

MNr. J. M.cLeod gave a fille ex-
Ixibition of Ilus skill as a clubi swinig-
er, and receive(l wcll meritcd
alpplalise, both dluring anîd after bis
performance. TIlien caime the little
fiarce Il Beauti ftil for ever,'' full offini1
and a. waringi to vain people ixot to
inidulge ilu 4 4Cosînietics.' 'lic caste

.Ivas. as folloNvs : Mr. Simipleton,-i\r.
C. EagIýles : Mr.Simlpieton, Miss G.
1 agles ; 'Foi, a groom, ;'%r. liard-
mnail ; Jelly, doiînestic servant, Miss
1Ea.gles. Messr.s. «Milis anîd Brown
gave a guitar and banjo duet, and in
response to an encore M'%r. Brown
salig a couple of songs.

Mr. E. Jacolis gave a lecture On
''Nigeria'' on Thursday 24tli.,
Miss lDraper aind M.r. A. E -. White
kiiîdly favoureci the coxnpanly withi
songs, and Miss Brown played a
violil solo.

VAN~COU VER.

ST. JPAIVES'.
Monday to, 'Trîîursday-Holy Coin-

ifltîliOll 7 aiid 10.30. ýMatinis Io,
Evenisoîîg 5.

Gooî> FJUD.w)A-StaltioniS of the
Cross 8 a. in. atxsanciSermion
10.-0. Litaiv anld M.\editatioxîs 0On
our Lord 's wor(ls fro!n the Cross 1 2-3.
Addresses by Rev. AX. Slîildrick.
1i-,veeisoiig and Sermon S.

LAS'ER vî~-venong5 ; spe-
cial service after (lecoratiolis are up.

D ''ulA v-Holy Comnuiion
7, S, 11.-45. Matins i î'. v e n-
solIg 7.30.

'VIlE St. James' Ladies' Aid
Society, w'liiclî was fornued ini Feli.
1896, with the object of~ helpiîîg the
fuxds for St. James' Parish. lias ilow

TEF,' CJIUIZC',I-f 1*%ECOIZD.
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ended its first vear. rle Society
startcd Witlî 29 inenibers au<l, las
slighitly iticreased during the year.
Eaclî niember suibseribes 25 centSZa
monthi andc undertakes to inake as
înuch îuotiey as slie caii. MN-oîîtlly
meetings are lield at onîe of the mcmii-
bers' hiouses.

Duringtlie year$89 i. io have been
miade: 5692.5o 1w entertain îneîîts iii-
cluchilg $478. o0 inadezit the Summuer
Carnival Fair, 25102.0o hy meiers'
Nvork and $96.6o hv subscriptions.
Ont of this, $,568.6,9 lias beeîî paid
to the cliurchwardens for arrears of
taxes and a feixce round the chutrchi
groulnds. 'l'ie Society is now work-
iiig for the Orgain Ftund, towards
wlhiclh the%. have $26.25 here
aire at presettt 34 mienubers, but more
aire wanted and any ladies of the
congregation %vlo have the welfiîre
Of St. Jamues' 1arishi at hieart caiinot
shio% tlieir interest better than by
joiîiîîg aîîdic working for this society,
so that the second vear nmav be even
more successful thain the first. [t
is perhiaps wvell to reîiid. niembers
tlîat the uiaini object of the Society
is to work, and< to ask ail wlio liave
lcistireto trv and inake a littie nîotie
ecdi week. M.iss Rogers as Secre-
tar- and Mrs. Skrine as '1reasurer,
have becîx unitirinig in thxeir interest
and the success of the Society is
iaiuil dite to thîeir efforts.

Ai nAAnmateuir 'lheiatrical Performn-
an11ce W1s gyiv'ex at the I)unui Hall on
Truesday, Marcli 211<1,. iii aid of tlîe
St. James' Orgaii l'und. 'Two vers'
briglit little coniedies were selected
which %ere bothi thorouglily wvel
acted. 'nihe first piece "Atclii" w~as
a gardeîî scene of flhc last century.
'Tlhe <tresses were vers- pretty 'aid,
both thec ladies' acting, \irs. Dalia
alid MN-rs. Skriîîe, fairly delighit-
cd the audience by the charning
wav in whichi tliev carried ont the-

dit

parts. \Ir. Skrinie as the languid
beaui looked ver), well and playeci
the part very cleverly. 11r. Gibbs
and 'Mr. Kealy wvere also very suic-
cessfl in the way they carrieci out
thîe cliaracters of the ficry bota,îist
and flic iinquisitive valet. 'fli ext
picce "Chiiscllinig" wvas aniusing
(roni start to finish, and kept the
aîudience 0on the laugh the wvhiole
time. MIr. Angus, as the statue of'
Alexander the Great, was nmost fini-
ny, wliile 1\r. Skrinie, iii lus char-
acter of the old iicile, slîowe1 us
whîat a reallv clever acter lie is, to
be able to portrav two sucli different
chat-racters ini sicli a realistiè way.
MNcr. Kealy wvas very good as the
scuiptor and acted the part thorougli-
ly well. Mrs. de WVolf made a
great luit ini lier part and deliglited
the audience. Mrs. Oswald Mar-
sliall's acting of lier small but
cifficuit part wvas very briglit and
taking. Duriing the i;iterval soîîgs
were stiig b)y Mrs. Bi3untzeîî and 'Mr.
Cope, andc piano and violin solos
given by Miss Vaughian anîd Miss
1M. Vaiglian. 'The rooîîî was welh
filled and everybody seemed to cei-
joy the evening's entertaluimeut.
$îo6.oo wvas cleared after payiîig
expeuises, wliichi, ow'iig to the maniv
k-iid offiers ofhlelp, were v-ery simili.

QU ESNELLE
.\IR. RidîtAlu> PARK INSON senis

a few hunes (rom Quesnelle w~hich
are interestiîîg, anîd shcw aîiotlier
great district iii nieed of the spiritual
iniîiistr'ation of the Churcli. H-e
ivrites :-'r 'f ave been licenseci as
Lav Reader and have been reading
thé services in Quesuielle silice the
middle of November, but 1 amn now
practically ousted by the Presby-
teriax elenuent whio îposses the sin1-
ews of war to, a greater extent thati
we Anglicans, and so have succeeded
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iii gettinig a iniister sent upl byv thc
l>resbvterv. T[his is xnost un ifortuni-
ate, as hlitherto Carihoo lias becix ili
the foici of the Chutrchl, the chlidrenl
hiave aIl been christenced h)y cithier
Bishiop Sillitoe or iMr. Brookeq, but
nlow the people are <isgustcd ut
whiat tixey cail beiuig nceglected hy the
Cclil, anl suy thiey oughit to sup-
port the Ilresbyteriantis wixo have
thouiglit cnloughi of thenli to senld a
clergyni to theux. It is iii vaini
thiat I tell theml of the poverty of
the cliocese, zind suiggested that if
thev hiac reaily curcd for the Cliurchi
a conitribultioni of xuoney wvhicli thiey
ixever wvould have felt wouild have
secuired thenia clergymanl long ago.
!ieveral people have told me that
'thcyv Iave nlo lise fcr lay readers'
so die situation is very euir'

ROSSUFAND.
'i'îx Ev.H. IZW'I.N'5 post exîrd

"C.-ii't dIo it voit kiiow ; lio possible
.sale for "RCR"liere yct ; folk
too, inlac oni shares. \Ve are onily, a
unit ixere ili the Disoaviistrict
of Trail alud Kettle River, 10o5 miles
%vide, witli Trail, Graud Forks, Car-
soit, Greeiioodl, Aniaconida, Mid-
way anid Rock Creek (withi lots of
''side'' dishies aud camps) ''cities''
aIl of tîxexu. Rosslaud lias 7,000,
and people coming iii at the rate of
6o to 70 a day ! whiat to dIo beats
lue, as Nve are hibernating like the
l)ears and 1w/w to coine ont witli
good coats 011, b)ut tiii oni two mneals
a day. Chutrcli up witli library ili
hasernent anid aIl outi o!' dc'6. Two
priest's roins, s0 come up for a
squixt soon. Our regular Sundfay
services are I-oly Communiox i o0. 15
'Matins i i, SnndaI-ýY Sehool1 2.30 and
Evensong 7.30. 1 hiold a license
froux the Bishlop of Spokanie too, for
the townvs oni tother side, s0 it is ino
picle here.

VER~NON.
A Bazaar andl Sale of Work was

lield nt the Cailieron 's Hall ou Shirove
TueISdlay, Nvhlichi was h;oth a social
andc pccuiinry success. The Hiall,
ilvlie-Iîs tasterfulli, cecoratedl hy
the All Sainits I4,adjes' Guild, pre-
scntcd a very charniuig appearance.
0On the left of the entrauice %vas a
fruit stall, presideci over )y Ms
Cauxieron ;adjoiinig whIichi was the
stall ofMs lutrireatt, the presiclent
of the guild, %Vhlo, assisted Ivy Mrs.
I avics, <isposed of a varicty of ver%
ulseful and heautltifuilly mlade gar-
iiients for childrcn, as weil as articles
ofati: orimmîeî:tai nature. Oit stifli
No. 2_ under the superinitendence of
the '.\isses Spinks aid \?icler wvas
(lisilaye(l a great variety of fancy
articles ; ai tifuillv, embroidered
silk handfkerchier.s, mats, faits, china,
etc. ; N'hile 'nt staîl1 NO. 3, Presicled
over liv Mrs. Martini, suicli things as
table liien, apronsandc othier usefui
articles- of feiijuiie ixeces-,sitN, %vcre
readily clisposeci of. A very beauti-
fi tlîree leaved screeci, muade by
Mrs. Camieroli, and a pink silk imxci
white lace lump slixa(e, macle by
Mrs. Gerald Williams were dispos-
ed of I)v tickets. Thie refreshime:xt
couiter and aifterixooii tea tables,
very largely patroxizeci, were pre-
3i(le( over by M.,rs. Mý\cGowain, 'Mrs.
Chias. Costerton, Mrs. Macdoniald,
Mrs. Bute anxd the Misses inskip,
\'icars, Cornwall and H-ardiug,
whiIe a brisk b)usiness later iii the
eveing wvas donce by the Misses
M,\cGowaxr alid Batemaxi at thxe ice
cmain anid cake staîl. Aiu amusing
gallery of art oii oie side oftlxe Hall,
anxd somne marionietts at the othier,
were liberally patronized; the cen-
tral stage wvas utilizêd for miusie ;
the Towii Baud, unider the leader-
ship of Mr. Archer Burixyeatt, kind-
ly assistilig the various ladies *wlio
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l)rcside(t ut the piano. rllc. net
resuit of the entertainniient wvas the
satisfactory siiii Of $200.00, tue
%wlîole of whiech is to ho applicd to
the beautifyiîîg of the Sanictuary of
the Chutrcli-hrass altar rails, book
stand, Chairs, litauly stool, Curtains
anîd kiucelers-ali of wlîich %vill ho
readv for use ut the leaster Festival.
Needlless to say, die *reu;it was niot
obtuiiec %vitliut vcry liurdi work,
anid the ladies of the (Guild hanve
everv reason to coi igratu late theni-
SelveS 11pon1 theirlar.

ENIDERBY.
SoMJl.. of the finuds or~ Uhc Ladies,

( utildl are beinigapplied toivarcs tie
comlltion of the Altar, wvhicli
hiithierto conisistcd or two ends %vit1i
-1 CON-Cr of rouigh, unlplanied boardls
liailed across, leaving tic front alto-
getiier 01)011 %viieli the frontals %vere
rlniove(l. 'Mr. Campbel ))11las maîde
aî front witli thrce paliels to corres-
pond with the endis ;and a niew top.
neatly plalied and fitted together;

tndhle super altar is to be of oak,
the front of whici 'Mr. Long will
carve ini a iucat anîd appropriate dle-
sign ; alid Mvieni it is aIl oiled and
varnishced the wholc %vill be nitch
improved, Somne other wvork lias to
1)0 attenided to iii order to secure the
beauns of the roof, %vhich have be-
coulie loosciied froil shrinikage of
lumber ; aud thon %ve hiope to liave
the ouitsi(Ie of the buildinig paiit<l,
aiid as soou as, sufficieiit fuuids cai
1)0 raisecl, to oil axîid varnishi the
woodîvork of the iiîterior and to get
liew curtails aixc carl)et for the
Salictuary. So thîe ladies are pre-
pariiig for au entertainent 01i aus-
ter Mondav, iii the form of amateur
tlieatricals, by whicli it is hoped to
augment the fuiids.

Leîiteîî services are being lield nt
St. George's at 4-30 o11 Wediuesdays

,iid 7-30 on1 Frîdays, but îlot attend-
Cd as Nwell 15 we lioPed. St. Jaties'
Chutrchl, Armistronîg, lis a service
on>1îusdy at 7-30 P. ILI, aiid
aî fortiliglitly service is lhcld ut Murai
011 Tucsduvs, ini addition to thie
nîiontll luec service at Salmion
Arii.

'I1lîc oîîly special official. net of the
Inctbetit since last report mis Uic
haptisml of lethel, infant dauigliter
of Thomaus andi Kathleen Gray,
vhîich took p)lace at 'Mara, ou1 the

eveîîiulg Of Jal. 2 îSt., iii the preseuice
of a coîîgrcgatioîi of tlirty-live-the
Iargcst îiiîhiler we have lîad yet ut
the Seool1-hxouse thîcre.

1REVELSTO1ÇE.
>I'îrî l Rîv. A. FoRi» will suc-

ceed the Rev. Fe. Volland at Revel-
stoke; Mr ollaiid beiing compelled,
tîtrougli jîl Ilealtlî, to give up.

COIRRESPONIDENCE.

7'o Ihe /:h7/r (wrh lrccold:
1) jiz8r Siz :-From vour niotice iii

the l'el). N o., 1 liolied to have seeii
a full accoutit of the -crisis iii choc-
esuîî affiirs" anîd %vas therefore
ctisappoiite<l iii rea(liig vour lust
ixiiier. I tlîik it due to your
suppuorters to -ive Churchmeî aild
Cliirchiwvonieni a fiitli fi record of
tOint whiicl lias occasioîîed the crisis
or %vhiichi Vou speak. So mucli lias
becn ivritteii iii the secuilar press to
briîîg, forward excuses aid side
issues, tliat 1 hi hoped 3-ou %would
hiave etitereci more fullv iinto the
gravity of Uic crîsis.

At presexit thîe Archideacoîiry
1Fuid is beiîîg useci to support our
lîidfiaîi 'Mission. Thîe Inidiaxi Mis-
sion Grantt is beiiîg used to, support
the Bislîop, aîîd the Missioliary
Pazrikhîes of thxe Diocese lave beexi
dleprivedi of from ~î5Oto $.2,2oo



per atiniiin. \Vhat lias caused this
state of tlîings ? Yon uîay perhaps
anisver ''The loss of the Bishoprie
Iiidownieint l'und." But is this a
true answer ? \Vere tiiese funds j;,-
/cnded to niake up auy loss that
miglit occur ili the Bishopric tn-
dowrnent Funid ? Againi I take ex-
Cep)tionl to your statement tduat "the
chief objection thiat lias beeîî raised
to the arrangoemenit" (viz., the inani-
lier of appointing the Arclideacon)
"iamoing some of the ciergy and
iaitv' ini the diocese lias beeni, that
it was douie witlîout consultation
%vith the Executive Conîmittee.''

?M'uch as we feit that the repre-
senltatives of the clergy should have
heen consuited, the Bishiop iad a
righit to ignore them, if lie feit that
thiev -eretuuxvortiy oflhis coiifidenice,
or unfit to a(Ivise hiîn, and iii the
Chirch '/Ynis of Feh. i9thi., bis
14 0r(ship seerns to, teli the world that
this xvas bis reasoni for thuls actinig;
for lie savs lie "took advice frorn
tiiose lest quaiified to give it." But
al(lvice, frorn whiomsoever it niay
corne, would ilot inake right wrongç
or wvrong riglit.

\Ve wliîo l)rotested against the
minanner of the appointinent of the
Archdeacon, did so, becaus'é we
kiiew it xvould create a, scandaI. It
was a matter of conscience wvith us,
as it xvas with the Enii-isli Commit-
tee, and we feit ilothing couldjustify
it, becauise it wvas iinorallv wvronir.

'lle offer of tie Arclideacoliry
xvas ina(le to Mýr. Smali, sul)ject to
certain coniditionis, xvhichi we feit
should niever hiave been irnposed.
le waq al)IoiiIte( on the conditions

of luis giving- up the grant mnade l.y
t]i* e S. 1.). G. to the Ilidiani Mission,
Clid of bis stnpportinig tic ludiaii
MIissionî out of the endowrnent fund.

\Ve protested (and tlie 1Engçlishi
Comniittee uhetelvresigînect)

because we deerned it w'ronig that
the Bisliop should use the patronage
of an office entrusted to hirn, for the
purpose of incrcasing lus own iii-
coule. We feit and stili feel tiîat it
xvas xvrong for hlmi to say to Mr.
Sniali "I xviii make you Arclideaconi
on condlition that you give up to me
the S. P. G. grant to the Lytton
Missioni." Trhis is virtually w'hat
happenled, for had îîot Mr. Sniall
conseîîted, lie wxouid not have been
mnade Archideacon.

Now~, the Bislîop's liecessity lias
iiothinig to -do xvith the question.
Wle ail deplore the state of bis lui-
corne, as givei lui your iast issue.
But our deploring oneC evii oîghit
nlot to justify us ln conscnting to an-
othxer.

1 lioped also that von w'ould have
given vour readers ail the corre-
spondence that passed betweeni the
clergy and the Bishiop: for the
Chutrch people ouglit to have re-
liable kinowiedge of xvli,,.t lias been
(toile. Tliey arc thue oiles to suifer;
tiie rich city parishes- rnay iiot feel
it, but the poor counitry parishies
wiil. I-Iow xviii the loss of over
$2,ooo.oo per year occasioiicd hv
tlîe Inannier of appointilig the Archi-
deacou be made up ? If it canniot
be made up, liow are the chiurches
to, he kept open ?

C. C~cîa
Y ale Vicerag-e, MNarch 2Oitl 1897.

'l'lic following is thue letter to the
C/nwcl-h illi's, referred to bv M\r.
Croucher:

S, i.-I îî sorythat the resigiiationi ni:în~-
fésto of cermain nienbers of' the 1-nglishi Co.nirmk.
tee of thi: <tiucebe bimotîld have heten piiblushed iii
voir coliimnis hefore it w.s conimiuttiicated to niv-
self, as the sta teens in it îmîay tend to îvitldraMW
frort the dtioce-.c the hieilp it greny netals at the
present. tine.

'l'le iimp)licd charge ngainst nie, tha t 1 have flot
Lkepu mly promlise tci work, on t lunes of 111) pic-
<lecessor, is it one that nierits discussion. 1 ain
trîat'fmil to the' Etiglis;h Comm iiitte for the hll
thev hue given in the diorese in former davg.
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aind I hope that they, will stili continlue their nid
to throse of otîr mnissionîs 'a ith whicli thev are iii
synipa1thy.

As to mvy accepiance of a portion of the S. 11. GI.
grant. thiroughi which alone 1 have lieen able to
live and %work lîcre, 1 lîaveonly to sa), tlîat this is
a mialter entirely wvithin miv oîvn province. and 0o1
Nichei 1 took advice fromn tliose best qualitied 10
<'ivt' it.

JoIIN NE'W WE~STMINSTERi.
Nt!N%- Westmîinster, B. C., J-an. 28.

7'oth I/w Eti/or- Chl-ch Itrco-d:
I)1E'AI SiR :-Llease allow ire to

miake a correction withi respect to a
sta,1temenit made ini tle Marcb Numn-
ber Of the CîîURC1 RE*CoÔtî, relating
to the Bishiop's action, in the matter
Of the S. P. G. Indian Grant. The
enclosed letter wvili sbiew that the
.suggestion of transferriing tbe Grant
to the maintenance of tlue Bisluop,
emaiiated, uuot from the Bisbop, but
fromn the standing Committee of tbe

SSociety itself.
1 shonid like, to reinark at the

sanie tinie, iii connection wvith the
.saine article, that iii my opinion it
wonild be better for us to leave the
explanation of the charge bronghlt
against the Bishop, of iiot carryunlg
on the work of the Diocese on the
OUI lines, to the Englisbi Committee
themselves. 1 ought however, iii
fa-,irnies-s to tbe Bisbop,* to state tbat
ini his ministrations at I4ytton, bis
Lordsbip lias tised the cope and
mitre beqtneàtlied to the l)iocese hy
our late Bisliop. He bias also faitbi-
fnlly donc bis part towards main-
tainitug the daily Eîî,tcharist iii the
Cathedral at Newv Westminster,
whicbi is surely a very important
step toivards xnaking the Cathiedral
a model for the I)iocese.

1 amn further at a loss to under-
standl the paragraph iii another por-
tion of tbe samne issue protesting
against money contrul)utecl for the
work of the Diocese being trans-
initted through the Bisbop. Surely,

the Bisbop, as bead of the Diocese,
is finaily responsible for the disposai
of ail ecclesiastical revenue, altlîough
the management may be entrusted
by iiim to lus Executive Committee
and Diocesani Treasurer. Are we
to suppose that after the appoint-
ment of the Deacons in. the early
Chiurcli nxo further offerings were
laid at the Aposties' feet ?

Vouirs Faitiftilly,
RICHARD S-MALT.

Society for the Propagation of tlic
Gospel in Foreign lParts. 19 D)elaliay St.

Westminster, S. WV. Oct. 13, 1896.
MY DE.XR LORD,.

1 have read your letters Of 11t1Y 3 and Augu,-tst
5 to the Standing Coinmittee, %% ho pîd nie inforni
yoii of the satisfaiction which they feel at the car-
rying ont of the arrangement, proposed by them-
selves in junc hist, %% ith reference to, the imiprove.
nit-nt of vouir Episcopal income. Tlheir sati-fac-
tion is enhiancedl by the reccipt of a letter front
the largýe niajority of vouir clergy wa-.rlmly approv.
ing Mhat lias heeti donc. 'l'le opinions of the
nînnhier of influential Liynîen are equally satis.
f.ictorv ai vailued.

1 arn. in%, dear Lord.
'<olrs verv f-iîithiftlly,

1 îxvV.. ltCin.
Secy.

'llie Lord flishop of
Ne\% \Vestîninster.

[\Ve are oniy too giad to insert.,
these letters and thus enable ouri
readers to correct any faise impres-
sion whichi they may have received
throughi our article of hast nonth.
-- l).]

VARIAX___

st. LUKIES 1{OME.
'rUE. Report for 1896 had to be

lieIld over for wvant of space.
'rbe Home hias made a steady iii-

crease iii work siuuce 1895. There
have been 68 cases nursed, 37 iii the
Home, the others at their own
bouses ; of these, 24 were nnrsed,
free. So mnucli for. the Hospital
w'orkz. There hias beeni the tusual
atinot iofvisitors comiing aiuding,
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'Missionaries and Clergy; tiiese are
iîever cliarge1, so that frouîx tituie
to tie are acceptable to keep iil.
this side of the Home wvork. A list
of donations for 1 896 is appended,
anid thiere will 1)e înioitlil,, acknow-
ledgeuients for those Nvillingt fr
ivard the %vork of the Holoe.

Nuýtr.se Ain conîpleted lier tu-o
veaýrs alid received lier certifi-
cate froin the Bisliop, supplenicnted
h)v sevcral iVCli(Lhle testirnonials froun
t'le nliedical meni of Vanîcouver.
Slie retnrîîs to, Eritishi Columbia this
iiionth and îN'ill resi(le at Lytton.
'1'lîcre are thiree Nurses resident iii
the Homie, and, iviien needed,
seî'eral of the olci St. Luke's Nurses
corne iii to nurse. Help ivas re-
ceive1 fr-Dil frieîîds as folloivs

St. Mary M dle',Bradford,
;86,5o ; M\-iss Kenîdall io.oo ; '-\r.
Robsoni, M'iiuipeg, 10.00 Mrs.
Skriiie 5.00; %-r. Jacobs 5.00;
Capt. Archihald 2.5.00 ; total 141.-00.
And several gifts ili kind. especially
Sugar11 froun Mr. B. 'I'. Rog,,ers.

Sister Frances begsgrtflt
acnolegethe following dona,ýtionls

fhor Il eJrarv: Fresli fishi, weeklIv,
Mrs. P1atterson ; jelly, 'Mrs. Goci-
frev, Bank of B. N. A.; and $î.oo
froin the Rev. A. I)orrell, Ashicroft.

A Bible Class w~ill he hield iu St.
l,ukle's Home ci-en- îia after-
11001, at 3.30. Also a Lenit Sewilig
Circle everv W e(lIesday afterîîoonl,
to w-hichl ans-one ivili 1e w-elcoîned.

NOli( ie -TURa kîl. . G. FIENNES-CI.IN.
,ros las lakcai ove-i thu exnirc 11.1-ia n climet of tlh(

!iu niail ixivinns sliouidi 1ho made tohilîn.

Ovia attention lias beeîi drawnxi bs-
the 1Bihop) to a statemeînt ilu ou r
article last nlioîuth thiat the .lishop
i.pershsteîtlx refuses to w-car the
Cop-e anîd Mitre, whcn visit*ing-
Chuirchies vi-here vestinents are the
rtile. '' H-e lias WCril bctlh \vli

asked to (Io so, ini the Indian Church
at Lyttoiî. WVe most gladly retract
the ivord «'persistenitî-'' anîd alter
''cliturches'' into tlie silnonlar.

M7 l ild thaý't 011ag 30 il' M\arch
issue, our "(eiupliatie protest" lias
been miisleadîag, anîd We hiave great
1)leas-.ire il,, asstîring our readers
that îlot the sliglitest reflection w-as
intended uiponi the Bisliop. 'lie
Res-. J. J. Mercier ivas evidently iii
Iiioranilce of' the existence of a Dio-
cesan 'Preasuirer and we onglit to,
hiave griven lijuni creclit for tliat
whîile the recollection of nmauî-i diffi-
culties iii the l)ast ivas ini our unind,
w-hidli dificulties liaci l)eci cii(ed
by the appointnient of a treasuirer.

Ex~ u'î \E o~îu'rrEE -'Tlhe

deatli of M.A. NV. Black made a
vacaîîcs whichi lias heeu filledl up by
the electiou of M1r. Walter >ITaylor,
of Vanîcouver. MLr. wr~1ruas one
of the auditors appointeci by Svîiod,
and iii cousequence of his election
on the Executive Comrnittee, lie lias
resigîîed the position of auditor.

S'.lr AiS. - XXTe are x-ery
sorrv to record tlîat for faivreai-
solis the Reu-. Mr. Kanieeîi, whio n'as
to hiave heen Rector of S. Barîiabas',
News Westminster, lias beeni com-
l)elle(l to iiotify the Bisliop that lie
will be iniiable to take up the w'ork.
XVe trust that tlhe Parisli uvili îot be
left long v,'acaiit.

Tin SAANS N.,UTC 212
Gore Avenîue, Vanîcouver, 13. C., is
for the use of scaunex wuho u'isît the
Port of Vanîcouver. It lias billiard,
recreatioîî and( readliiig- roomis, whi jeu
are open every week day froun 9 a.

wliere the hest illîstratecl papers.
ai,(d magazines aire to he fotind, is
also opent from, 2 to io o'clock on

Suîa.It is the alun of those liav-

-1 -1.
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ing the Inistitute iii charge. to make
it as hiomelike and coinfortable as
possible, and the opinion of' many
of its v'isitors is, that: its appurten-
ances compare wvell with those of
institutions of its kind the world
over. "llie hall a.ccoiliinocltttS 250
people, aîîd lias a w~ell equipped
stage and a pianîo. 1-,terta,,iîîmeits
are frequielitly, given, andi the appre-
ciation of those for w'hoîn tlîey are
iiiteiided is ev'ideîîced bv the largre
audiences which attendc thein. Tlhe
whole biîildnîgç is lighited %vitli dcc-
tricity.

Contributions are askecl froin
those Nvho recognize tlic valuie and
ileed of such an institution, alid al
commiun icationîs slîould he addresscd
to the Rev. 1-. G. Fieîîîes-Clintoîî,
or to C. TF. Savcc, liIon. S,-ecretarv
21I2 (Gore Ave., Vancouver.

CHU!RCH- WOK AT KAMVLIOOPS.
0O,; Saturdav, the r -tl. inst.. the

Lord Biliop of the Diocese arrived
at Kaînloops froin New Westini-
ster, accoxnpanied froin Lyttoni by
the Venx. Ar'chdeacoi, Sînali.

On ,Sa.turd-ca- eveîîiug, at 8 o'clock,
the congregration gathered to take
paîrt iii the service ofCnsca
tion of the Clmnirehi.

Tlhe l3ishop, prece(Ie( by his
Chmalaimi bearing the pastoral staff,
wvas nmet ait the wvest dloor bv the
Churclîwardeiîs and Sidesineni and
the Vicar. 'The î-cquest to conse-
craie ~<sread by Mr. Churchwar-
dlen :Nashi. After the prayer by.the
.Blishiol, -Pevn us, O Lord, &c., "
thec Bishop, blis Ch'aplain and the
\'icar, preceded by the Church ci-
cers, proceeded up thec nave of the
Church, the choir alid people chant-
ing the 24th. Psl. Arriving at
tueè chancel, the Bishiop and the
Clergvý,entered, the lBishoGp tk
his clia:. 'lc dee<I of thie Chuirech

property was received from Chutrchi-
w'arden Stevens anîd laid, by the
Bishop, on1 the Altar. The L'rayers
of Consecratioiî wcre timen said b-v
the Bishop), at the close of wlmich
the Sentence of Consecration wvas
reail 1. the Vicar andi signed by the
Bishiop. E.,,veiis-oîîg folloved, the
sermon being preaclîed l.y the
]3ishop.

His Lordshîp's address wvas a
mlost suitable onie, anîd slîotld prove
of practical value to the congrega-
tion. Tfle Athtemn, '"O low amia-
ble are TPhy dwellinigs," as also the
special hymiis, were wvell suiug.
TI'.e service througlîout: xas v'erv
brighit andl learty.

Th'Ie Churchi w~ill liereafter be
knowvn as, S. Paul's Cliurcli.

On Sundfav, the i4thi, H-is Lord-
ship lieil an Ordination service ini
S. Pauil's Chutrchi, at i o'ciock.
iMatins, to the 3rd. Collect w~as sunig
1w the Archideacon . Appropriate
hymuis wvere sig before and after
'Matinis. "llie Ordination Sermon
was preaclied by thie Vicar, tlile Rce'.
F. P". Flewelling, froni S. Lukexii.,
42. Thli sermon dealt: with the au-
tlioritv\ of the iitrits duties,,
the iieed of faitliftuliess tiierein, anid
the blessinig that ivili follo\%, tipoii
faitlîfül service.

I)uriîigo tlîe Communion Office,
after the reading of thic Epistie, the
candidate for ordination, '.\r. C. 1'.
Vates, of Vancouver, was presenitedft
to the Bishop b- the Arclideaconi.
The uisual questions w'ere a.sked.

'lîe aliswers hiaving- heen properly
and satisfactorily givenl, the Candi-
date kneit, aîîd hN imposition of
hiands by the Bishop, received au-
thority to execilté the office of a
Deaw -i in the Chiurcli ofGod. Thlen,
according to ancient custoni, the
Candidate rose anld read the Gospel.

Mt 4 o'clock, eve:îsong \.* lqijl



'ruuîIVI RîueifEC'ORD.
at the Provincial Home by the Vic-
ar ; the lessons were read hy Rev.
G~. H. X'ateî, and the sermon was
preachied hy the Arclicleacon, the
subject, the CGospel. of the day. At
7-3o eveîîsong was suing at the
Church, the Hishop preachinig from
the words of Christ: -1 have many
things ta say tinta you, but v-on caîx-
iîot bear them niow.' TIhe several
services were well atteîîded, and
were marked withi heartiness anud
l>righltniess. 'The sermons were lis.
tenied ta with close attention, and
the serond Swndav ii L4ent of 189 7
sliould he long rememhered as a Red
L<etter day in the historv of the
Church iii Kamloops.

Trhe Rev (I. Il. Yates left an
Mondav morîxiîg for Kooteîîay, to
work îîîîder the Rev. 1I. S. Ae
hurst. in the Kasia lDistrict.

M. A., rector of St. John's, Mlontreal,
lias been made a Canxon of Christ
Church C at led ral.-(uda

At last the self-deninig services
of a most worthy parish priest, the
leader of the Céatholic Revival" iii
Canada, have met wvith some recog-
nlition from the powers that be.
I t is one of the welcome signs, that
the Church af Canada is realizing,
that there is roomi for more thani one
sehoal of thought, anîd that even
advailced Ritualists may look for
something, more than mere taler-
atian.

NOTES ON TH-fE CALENDA.

'ais-slim rhe1111 Fifth ittsunday in
Len -i7, c.ili-d i'a-'sion Suniday, lx-cause on' tii
thî: aur Lordi Ixgan tc0 ina'ke open pi-tdictions
oi Iilis %ufferinig;. andI heedue the *Church now

1ii -oie liiîniy ia-giits tht- coninîenîiorati.n af the
1i asuan. 'roiti to-dat- the- two grand hs-nîns% of
\ t iii -.ý l'or unatu-i, "Ve\~ila Rt-g s' (A & NI

PaIi Minîla>-. Derives its nainie fram the
P>roc-essian of I>dlnis that niet our Lard an the
occas-ion of Ilis triumnpliant t-ntry mnto jerusaileni,
nliich touk place on titis day and is recorded in
thli'rolper S-conid .es'on for Evtnsang.

Hiffy Wetek. -The Lenten Fat isobserveui
n ait greatt-r austerity during titis %et-k titan ini

formenr meeks. In banie cotintries this is ki.own
aN-stil11 Veek, a terni du-rivcd fri-an the- hoiy quiet
anti abstraction front woridly affairs which slîould
ciaracterize these fewý days. i'hrougliout the-
nt- -k lte (iosp-ls stet ht-fort- us the- incidents ini
aur Lurd's ll.asson. citasen froin ail the- 1*-cur

Mlîdav ind'l'ut-sdiiy -S. \I.trk*s ; Wednt-sday
tand Ttrt.v S. Lukt--t; and Gtod Fritlay
,.- o lin's.

MaIauîîll Tlaiti-i'tday. This nante is v-ar
lniit-Jv explainti. Sunie %upwit to be a cor-
ripttotî of-I)e Mandati,' t. e. tht- diy of the
tutiintaindiîit'nt, rfurrng ta tue new curinand-
men-t iti-n gtmt-lî -i'l lose ont-another- nr s-.hat i>
niai-t probable, ta tit. camnîandmt-îtt gît-t-a ta
tht-. Aposmit-a- at the- in-ittttn of the- Biebbed sit-
raintet tu -Do titi-. in resieinbhrance of Me.'
Aituîitt-r de-scription of the - word tai front
'.iiaun i- a Im, -et. the Roy al gîfts bebtuned on
lîmisdma% beiitg ci-rrit-d anay tni itîaund-. 'The

'Ui'-for tlie kinalj Mauntly" t i! used in the
itp-iRayal!. Wihitt-h.tl. n ht-n newiy-niintetl

.Niîtînliy mitant-y. daoting &c,. are dtstributcd.
Iît-ing g*lvtnby Ht-r Majet-sy the Queco. On
tii d- ta% atithî-r rite nas perfarnit-d caiied
- Iiianttattii* or 'iviped-îium, - tefu-rring tut the-
t-'antplt '-htwn by (itriat w.msiîing His diisciplt-s
fe-tt. 'i., Aas puiîiciy obsi-ract by Qjucen
Elitla.dt in 11_72 ;lames ii. kept up the p-at-
tice- tiring thî- iast century the ct-rernony mats
iîerfariltt b> tue .- rchbishap of York acting as-
tht- Sast-reign*s reprebentative.

ta pecuiar ta the Anglican branci of the Catit-
oli (iturch. ind rt-fers ta the hiessings conft-rred
tipon iiankind hy ahm t uor.ing sacrifice.
'ib day %%as ainays ohsers-ed as a day of the-
-.triu-tet- famting Ltnd humiitian. itot bt-cau.e of
ilv lus-, thte ('hur-h sustaint-d. hut front a s-nia-
of the- guit Of OUir sins nich dren down upaît
tur H-it-ssed Lord the paiîîfîîi and siianituil
uit-ath ujion the- ('ri-,-. In S. A'ugttstine's tinte
tut- toe m-t-isr (itotil Fridav w.u iedd front 'Si.

Mtît ',but n hangt-d and rt-ad fi-oi S.
J-thn's iîec.iuse he nuas an t-entesof ilie Cru-
cifixion.

Eaattt-i- Eveti- is obervd.s a fast dy he-
ing one- of the dat-s driing ms hich the- iridegioaîiii
iÏ. inkn ana>'. rht- Lpistie rt-fers ta oui- Lord's
<lt--cent inii-indes ta prt-ach to the- - pirits tht-re
tie-t.iiiieîi. Tihi, day nt% al-.o one- of tue chief
timesq in wiiich the- S,îcrat-nînt of Baplism was ad-
îtti nis;te-.i llusion ta, sicth niav ht- fouîîd ins
tflic(Salitct.

Eastit- I>ay.- On the- tjuet-n of Festivals.
ne tirm- asidt- tue Riaam aîîd au-;tcrit> ai Lent
tu rejaice in a R isen Sa% jour -Wlia Gad liatit
rîi.edi up. itaîing ioased the pains of dcah. bt--
causw àt %sa.% nol possiblie ttat lie shouid lie hoideit
of it. Further ncles arn [-ster rtnd t-he- %utcetcd-
il-g mts: ai-i-i! appt-il iin tht' Eniter ntîiiii.'ri



ST. hUKE'S HOME
\tarouver.

A I'RIVXAT Hospital and Mirsei 11o111c
399 C( rdova St. E. ITleihonc 79, Med cal.
Sîîrgical and MriNtierv rnsý nurwd inth
I-osise. l>riv'nte rooms $t5 a veck; Iled In ivrrc
$io awvek

Nurses sent, out to private bouses nt 1J)c u.sual
pries. Ml applications w o be 11di' :0 the
S-iSTER IN CHîARGE.

%'olxutirv contrilîul ions solicited.

il. c. IN C-JYI',
Chi.plain

FOR GROCERlES'

TempIton s.

Carrai St., Vancouver, B, C.

WIVL f-A il P1{
DEALER IN

THE "FAMOUS"
STOVES AND RANGES

TIN, IRON AND GRANITE -WARE.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Black and Qalvinized Sheet Iron Work.

WARM AIR FURNACES

~4, ordo A S aRolÂLY

HIASTINGS MILL STORES

DRY GOODS, BOOTS.& SHOES,

Frec Delivcry w cvery part of the City.

TO RENT
For Concerts Lectures. etc. the building

knovn as

ST, LEONARD'S HALL
Fitted wvith good stage. footîligiss and aIl

conv'uniences. and capable of scating

300 PEOPLE.
Perféct acoustie properties.

N. B3 -Rent very moderatc. For particulars
apply 10

F. J. HART, Agent.
New Westminster.

HMOREY & 00.
BOOKSELL.ERS, -STATIONERSi

PRINTERS.
AND DEAI.tERS IN

TOYS, .FANCY GOODS, MUSIC,
VIOLINS, BIBLES, PRAYER

BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS, ETC.

ARMýTRONG-YOUNqj BLOCIC.

NEý'W WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Tille, RECORD.



SHEASGREEN & Co

Dunlap, Cook & Co.

->ý MENS' ý-

HATTERS anld OUTFITTERS,
HASTINGS ST, VANCOU VER.

GARDEN.& FLOWER.
FRESF{ ÂND NEW,

-- EDFO CAÀîoi u i7 T--

NEùSON'S
Druq'and Seed Store!
10<) C,,OUDOYA St. Viancouver.

GO TO THE
HIdsoII's Bay Stores,
GR{ANV~ILLEStVcuvr

For Yollr SulppliesI
Best Goods, at-..W

.bLowest Prices.

J.aAbPYKEO

518 14STIS4GS ST.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

N4EW COOIDS!
Dress Goodss, Latest Dosigils.

NIERJ1 M USI.IN EaIou

N EW (101L1A S AND vF1%.
LADIES' VHITE WEAR IN GREAT VARIETY.

Cali early and secure sorne of
the choice bargains.

Agent B UTT ERICK l>A'TEUNSf.

H. H. L--Y FIELD & Co,
70 CORDOVA ST, VANCOUVER.

PAGE PONSFORD Bros.
HASTINGS ST.

Meû's Furnishings
and

TI 1 Eà Il t , W , 11 1%, E( R 1


